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Private landowners and industry 
are critical partners in our collec-
tive efforts to conserve this iconic 
grassland bird” said Carter Smith, 
Texas Parks and Wildlife execu-
tive director who also serves as 
president of WAFWA. “Our focus 
now is to continue implementing 
the plan, recover the species, and 
facilitate the bird’s removal from 
the federal threatened species list. 
In that regard, we appreciate the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service’s 
commitment to and support for 
using the range-wide plan as a 
blueprint for recovery.”

Enrollment fees are being de-
posited with WAFWA and will be 
administered to fund conservation 
efforts that will benefit the lesser 
prairie chicken in the five state 
region.

“The oil and gas industry has 
demonstrated overwhelming sup-
port for the Lesser Prairie Chicken 
Range-wide Conservation Plan” 
said Ben Shepperd, president of 
the Permian Basin Petroleum As-
sociation. “The industry should 
be lauded for doing their part in 
this important initiative and we 
appreciate the leadership of the 
Western Association of Fish and 
Wildlife Agencies in developing a 
plan that works for industry, land-
owners and the prairie chicken.”

Organized in 1922, the Western 
Association of Fish and Wildlife 
Agencies (WAFWA) represents 
23 states and Canadian provinces, 
spanning from Alaska to Texas 
and Saskatchewan to Hawaii - an 
area covering nearly 3.7 million 
square miles of some of North 
America’s most wild and scenic 
country, inhabited by over 1500 
premier wildlife species.

For more information about 
WAFWA: http://www.wafwa.
org/‚Ä®‚Ä®For more information 
about the conservation efforts of 
the Center of Excellence: http://
www.cehmm.org/conservation

NEW YORK

DEC Announces 
Falconry, Wildlife 
Rehabilitator And 

Leashed Tracking Dog 
Examinations

Exams Slated for Aug. 8; Exam 
Applications Due July 25

Examinations for individuals 
seeking a license to practice the 
sport of falconry, become a vol-
unteer wildlife rehabilitator or 
use leashed tracking dogs to find 
wounded or injured big game 
animals are scheduled for Friday, 
Aug. 8, the New York State Depart-
ment of Environmental Conserva-
tion (DEC) announced today.

The exams run from 10 a.m. to 
noon at most DEC regional offices 
across the state, with the excep-
tion of the regional office in Stony 
Brook, which will host the exams 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. The list of 
DEC Regional offices can be found 
on the DEC website. The deadline 
for registering to take any of these 
exams is July 25. Exam registration 
forms can be found on the DEC 
website. There is no charge to take 
any of the written exams.

Apprentice Falconry License
Falconry has a rich history and 

tradition throughout the world. 
Falconry is a demanding sport 
which requires a significant com-
mitment in time and effort. The 
novice must be prepared to accept 
the responsibility that is part of 
falconry. Apprentices are limited 
to possessing one bird, either an 
American kestrel or a red-tailed 
hawk.

A falconry study guide and ex-
amination manual are available at 
no cost on the DEC website. The 
cost of a five-year falconry license 
is $40.

To qualify for the Apprentice 
Falconry license, applicants must:

score 80 percent or higher on the 
written exam;

be at least 14 years of age;
possess a valid New York State 

hunting license, which authorizes 
the hunting of small-game, and; ]

maintain DEC-approved facili-
ties for housing falconry raptors.

Wildlife Rehabilitator License
Wildlife rehabilitators provide 

the service of caring for injured, 
sick and orphaned wild animals, 
for the purpose of returning re-
habilitated animals to the wild. 
Prospective applicants are encour-
aged to gain experience by serv-
ing as an assistant to a licensed 
wildlife rehabilitator.‚Ä®A wild-
life rehabilitator study guide and 
examination manual are available 
at no cost on the DEC website.

To qualify for the Wildlife Reha-
bilitation license, applicants must:

score 80 percent or higher on the 
written exam;

be at least 16 years of age;
submit two character references 

along with their application, and;
be interviewed by DEC regional 

wildlife staff.
Leashed Tracking Dog Handler
Leashed tracking dog handlers 

use their dogs to track and recover 
dead, wounded or injured big 
game. Leashed tracking dog han-
dlers provide an invaluable ser-
vice in aiding hunters in locating 
wounded big game that otherwise 
may have gone unrecovered.‚Ä®A 
leashed tracking dog study guide 
is available at no cost on the DEC 
website. There is a $50 license fee 
for the five-year license, and a $25 
non-refundable application fee.

To qualify for a Leashed Track-
ing Dog Handler License, appli-
cants must:

score 80 percent or higher on the 
written exam, and;

possess a valid New York State 


